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Tee* to in- Made of 1 oii«üluUoiial't>
of Act liefore Appropriation Is

Columbia, Feb. 1«..Hotb the house
ana Senats estoptod the report of the
committee of free conference on

bill to create and operate a State
warehouse system for storing cotton
and >ther commodities yesterday
mornin*. and) the measure was order¬
ed enrolled for ratification.
An important amendment added by

the free conference committe pro¬
vides that the attorney general shall,
Institute proceedings against the
cotton warehouse commission created
by the bill to determine the con¬

stitutionality of the act before an> pi
the funds are appropriated to put the
warehouse system in operation.

Tlie .onuuittee of free conference,
whose report was adopted, was com¬

posed of W. J. Montgomery. Alan
Johnstoae and J. H. Clifton from the
senate and D. McQueen. R. B. Delser
and K. H. Arnolds from the house.
The bill In the final form In which

It hss been ordered enrolled follows
ta full

Section t. That there shall be elect¬
ed forthwith by the general assembly
three commissioners, who shall con-
strtute a board, to h« hereafter known
as the State warehouse Commission
The term of office shall be for two,
four and six years, the members of
the board deciding by lot the respect¬
ive terms of each. In case of a va¬

cancy by death or otherwise on the
board of commissioner* the governor
ehalt appoint a persor. to fll! such va¬
cancy until the next regular eeeslon
ef the general assembly, when an elec¬
tion shall be held as provided far In
(hi* section.

.ec, I. The chairman of the board
thus created shall be designated by
the general assembly at the time of
the eteetfon provided for In section 1
ef this act. whose duty it shall be to
preside at all meetings of the com-'
enhuton and have general supervision
ef the management of the business of
the commission, subject, however, to
the approval of the majority of the
member* ef said commission; and It
.halt be his further duty to enforce
and carry oat all such rules and reg-
tsi;.»ns mm m~iv be adopted v sold
.eo#nmL*'Von for the control and man-I

i
.eftouu*. cf the bu.'ines* provided f

f aVv. 3. it ahail la thu dot? of ÜM
State warehouse commission to pro¬
vide by purchase, lease or otherwise,
a system of warehouses at the most
ettgible sites in this State capable of
sSorhsg not lees than 260.009 bales of
cotton, and the commission Is hereby
gtven power and authority to employ
crierks. architects and^ other agent*,
and employes as In their Judgment
they deem necessary, and adopt rules
and regulatlona not contrr.ry to the
provisions, herein set forth, which In
Ihelr Judgment, are neceatary to carry
eut 'he Intent and purpcscs of this
act; and the said commhslon shell
have tbe power to enter Into contracts,
with relation to the matters contained j
herein and may sue r.nd be sued In |
any of the courts q| this State: Pro¬
vided That only the property held by
the said warehouse commission for
the purpose herein mentioned shall
be answerable In any >ult or action
against them.

yec. 4 The manager of the State
war*hou*A shall be appointed. and j
hie duties prescribed by the hoard of
commissioners, who shall fix the com- (
pen so ion of such msnager. and the
said manager shall be subject to re-)
movsl by tbe board of commissioners
whenever, in the'.r Judgment, the pub-
Ito interest lemands !t.

Sec. ft. Tbe board of commissioners (
shs'l appoint exp rt cotton graders, j
whose compensation shnll Us Axed
by the bosrd. and the sohl cotton
graders shall be subject to removal
by tbe bosrl of commissioner* w he n

sver. In the<r Judffment. the public In¬
terest demeid* It.

Sec. e. The State warehouse com-

mlsVr n is aSBpOVOfOd to a<* pitr* such
pr»p«-rt . as they may deem nec-s

sary to cartv out the purpose of this
act. «och aropM rtv to »»?. asejslrsd t»y
lease or pun base, and said cointnls-
elon empoe fed to est aldl-di i cm

pre** »n connection with said war*-

hou-. BJSBSSni if Ui\ point "r points
In thi" Smt . where, in the Judgment
of sad commission, it is necessary
..f Mid c. rnatItaftsa\ it \t aoasjasarj at
practicable to carry out the purpose
ef thla act

Sev. 7. All lint /otton properly
bal d and -nh other commodities a.-*

the commlsslo deem proper shall be

received f'«r storage a» Maid State
warehouse, .ind the chars S for saute

shall » e tixed by tb State warehouse
commission. Kach hale of cotton .-«hall
tv wclxh.d, sri.lefl and numbered M
as to be identified at all Mutatj the
grades to n. ocording to the stand¬
ard sra.l < idopted by the I'nlted
State- government. The person de¬
positing thf cotton or other coin

modifies shall be given a receipt from

the StttU- warehouse commission,
signed by thi> manager of the ware¬
house In which the OOtton or OthSI
OOtnmodity is stored, which receipt
shall give the weight, grade and num¬
ber of each hale of cotton, or descrip¬
tion of other commodity. The said
i . 'ipts to l»e transferred only by
wniteu assignment, and the cotton
»r other commodities which it rep¬
resents deliverable only upon the pro¬
duction of the original receipt, which
Is to be marked "cancelled" when
the cotton or other commodity is
taken from the warehouse. All cot- j
ten or other commodities on storage
shall bo fully Insured.

Sec. 8. The State warehouse com¬

mission is hereby and herein author¬
ized and empowered to issue coupon
bonds In an amount not to exceed i

$250,000 in denominations not less
than $ö00 each, and running for a
term of thirty (30) years from the
date of issue, bearing interest at a
rate not to exceed six (6) per cent,
per annum, the Interest on said
bonds to be payable semi-annually,
and to execute as security for said
bonds a mortgage or deed of tru3t |
on any real estate said cornmissio
may then own, with the right to said I
commission to retire by purchase any
or all of said bonds, at the end of
twenty (20) years from the date of
issue, the proceeds of said bonds to
be used only for carrying out the
objects and purposes of this act. In
the meantime and until said com¬
mission shall find Itself able to issue
and negotiate the sale of said bonds
as herein provided, it shall have
power r.nd authority to borrow mon¬

ey upon the notes of said commission
not exceeding the sum of $250,000,
said notes to run for not exceeding
five (5) years, and to bear interest at
a rate no' exceeding six (6) per cent,
per annum, *aid notes being subject
to renewal from time to time in the
discretion of said commission, and
the proceeds of said notes to be used
In carrying out the objects and pur¬
poses of this act, and that as security
for the money so borrowed on said
notes said commission shall have
the right to pledge by way of mort¬
gage or deed of trust any property,
reu. personal or* mixed, which it may
then own: Provided, That said notes
shall be taken up and retired when
the bonds herein provided for have
been Issued, negotiated and sold: Pro¬
vided, further. That the bonds and
the notes herein provided to be issued
are not to be a debt or obligation of
th r" * of i *v (Psrotlne* Provld-

contained
.. this, section is Intended to prohibit

Id cm mi >;. fron rr «dng, tem¬
porarily, from Im I In on its
notes, such amounts of money, not
exceeding $20,000. as it may find nec¬

essary for the proper conduct of Hae
business of said commission.

Pec. 9. In fixing the charge for
handling and storing cotton, the
commission shall, in addition to pro¬
viding a sinking fund to retire the
bonds provided for In section 8, also
provide a sinking fund for the retire¬
ment of the amount advanced by the
State In 50 years.

Sec. 10. The charges on cotton
shall, after the system herein provid¬
ed for has been put In operation, cov¬

er all current operating expenses, it
being the intention of this act to
make this system self-sustaining, and
at the same time give storage at ac¬
tual cost, as nearly as practicable.

r,ec. 11. The warehouse commis¬
sion shall have the power to acquire
by lease, any standard built cotton
warehouse in the several towns of the
State and operate them in all respects,
under the provisions of this act, as

applied to the State warehouse. That
each commissioner, when elected or

appointed under this act. before en¬

tering upon the duties herein im¬
posed, shall execute to the State his
official bond in the sum of $25,000
ca« h for the faithful performance of
their duties.

¦ea, 111. And the managers, grad¬
er* or other orth ers at any warehouse
Operated by the State, shall execute
such bonds for the faithful perform*
ant e of their duties, as may be re¬

quired by the State warehouse com-

mlselon. The premiums on all bonds
rOQUlred Of OfBeeri and employes un¬

der the terms of this act shall be paid
out of the funds.

gas« IS« Any person offering cotton
for sale In the open market can have
\\\a cotton weighed and graded at any
nafekOtlSC operated h\ Ihl State, and
shall receive his certificate setting
f 'fth the number. Weight Sttd grade
of e n h bale. The fee for such service
not to esc.i Ihe sum of 18 centi for
. i< b bale so weighed end. grsdedi

gee, i i. The oorapensetlon of the
chairman shall be 11,106 per annum,
end Ihe compensation of ihe other
members of Ihe board sh;ill be |f per
d.i\ of CS« h da] 'i attendance and
I 12 cents per mile for each tulle
actually traveled, and other neoes>
eery eipsnese actually Incurred In
Ihe dls« barge of their duties her.-un¬
do.\

Sec. ||, The State board shall make
I nn annual repor t of Ihe operations of
the warehouse s>stem t«» th.« general

J assembly.
Sec. Ifi. The sum of $5.000 is hcre-

I I appropriated for the contingent

expenses < f said board, and $250,000
divided into two equal annual install¬
ments of $120,001» |n 1912 and $125,-
000 in 1113 to carry out the purposes
01 this act ll hereby appropriated.
Provided, That the attorney general
Of tfie State immediately after the
a; proval of this act shall institute in
the supreme court a proceeding
against the said commission for the
purpose of determining the constitu¬
tionality of this act, and that no part
of the moneys herein and hereby ap¬
propriated shall become available un¬
til the termination of said proceed¬
ings.

Sec. 17. This act shall go into ef¬
fect Immediately upon Its approval by
the governor.

The Sound Sleep of Good Health.
Is* not for those suffering from kid¬

ney ailments and irregularities. The
prompt use of 5 oley Kidney Pills will
dispel backache and rheumatism,heal and strengthen sore, weak and
ailing kidneys, restore normal ac-tion, and with it health and strength.Mrs. M. F. Spalsbury, Sterling, 111.,
says: 'I suffered great pain In myback and kidneys, could not sleep at
night, and could not raise my hands
over my head. But two bottles of
Koley Kidney Pills cured me."
SIbelt's Drug Store.

SMITH NOT COMMITTED.
South Carolina Senator Denies That
He is Trying to (iet Delegation for
Underwood.

Washington, Feb. 15..Senator E.
I). Smith objects to being called a

supporter of Congressman Underwood
for president.

"There appeared in today's issue
of the Washington Post," Senator
Smith said, "a statement to the effect
that I, with other senators, was en¬
deavoring to hav my State delegation
instructed for Representative Oscar
W. Underwood of Alabama for the
Democratic nomination for president.

"This statement was publish ?d
without my knowledge or consent. I
have not committed my support to
any candidate for president."

This is the season of the yearwhen mothers feel very much con¬
cerned over the frequent colds con¬
tracted by their children, and have
abundant reason for it as every cold
weakens the lungs, lowers the vital¬
ity and paves the way for the more
serious diseases that so often follow.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is fa¬
mous for its cures, and is pleas¬
ant and safe to take. For sale by all
dealers.

High School Teachers Convention.
The high school teachers of this

and adjoining counties will convene
in this city on next Friday for a ses¬
sion lasting one night and a day. The
people of the city are requested to
entertain in their homes these teach¬
ers and any peraons willing to have
teacher* with them will please notify
Prof. S. H. Edmunds at their earliest
cortVenlence.

Almost Lost His Life.
S. A. Stid. of Mason. Mich., will

never forget his terrible exposure to
a merciless storm. "It gave me a
dreadful cold," he writes, "that
caused severe pains in my chest, so
it was hard for me to breathe. A
neighbor gave me several doses of
Dr. King's New Discovery which
brought great relief. The doctor said
I was on the verge of pneumonia,
but to continue with the Discovery.
1 did to and two bottles completely
cured me." Use only this quick, safe,
reliable medicine for coughs, colds,
or any throat or lung trouble. Price
"»0c and $1.00. Trial bottle tree.
Guaranteed by Blbert's Drug store.

INDIGESTION
Kidney and Bladder Troubles and
Nervous Debility Yield Readily
aad Quickly to Treatment with

HAGGARD'S SPECIFIC TABLETS
"A SURE CURE"

Chattahoochee, Ge.Haagard Speclie Co.. Atlanta. Ge.
Ce&tUmen:.I hav* used your tablets for indi¬

gnation and hare foand thera to be just what youclaim for thee*. I hare tried several remedies, batdkl net set aar relief «ntll I tried your tablets.1 would cheerfully recommend your tablets as ¦
save smre for ladieestioa. Yours truly,

8. H. GREEN, at D.
HAGGARD'S SPECIFIC TABLETS will putreu ea the read tu health, make risk, red blood,feed your wasted Useues and put new life, vimaad eifor lalo you. Take Hasward's Specific Tab*lota. Be a man! If you are a woman who Is hellto the tile of her aex. this remedy will allcvlaU

your aufTeriass. Try a box at our risk. If it does
net beaefU yeu. your money will be cheerful|frefunded. 60c a box.
Sohl Hy DcLOTBae'l Pharmacy, Sum-

tor, S. C.

Foley
Kidney
Pills

What They Will Do for You
They will cure your backache,

strengthen your kidneys, cor¬
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre-

i vent Brian's Disease and Dia-
I bates, and restore health ani
! strength. Refuse substitute*.

SIBKKT'S DKTU STORK.

» ¦ *

RÖYSTERFERTILIZER
HITS THE SPOT

The explanation is simple;theyoremadenHh thegreatest care and
everyingredientMs topass the
test ofour own laboratories:theresnolntormiss aboutRqysterFertilizers,

Sold 3y Reliable Dealers EverywhereF.S.ROYSTEH GUANO CO,
Sales Officer

NorfolkVa. Tarboro N.C. Columbia S.C.cBaltimore Md. MontjoineryAla. 5partanbu.r/i30.MacoR Ga. Columbus 6a.
The Greenville News of Friday

prints a long and interesting account
of the opening of the W. G. Stubbs
Shoe Store in Greenville on Thurs¬
day, of which Mr. W. G. Stubbs is
manager. Mr. Stubbs is a former
resident of Sumter and the people
here will be glad that he is meeting
with succes» in Greenville.

F1r*t La Grippe, Ttuo Bronchitis.
That was the case with Mrs. W. S.

Bailey. McCreary. Ky. "My wife was
taken down with a severe attack of
la grippe, which run into bronchitis.
She coughed as though she had con¬
sumption and could not sleep at
night. The first bottle of Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound gave her
so much relief that she continued
using it until she was permanently
cured." v

Accidents Will Happen
And when they do.Ibey hurt.
HUNTS LIGHTNING OIL is the
one instantaneous relief and cure
for ull wounds, bruises, sore*,
cuts, sprains and abrasions of the
skin. It forms an artificial skin
covering, excludes the air instant¬
ly, stops pain at once. There are

many oils, but none like HUNT'S
The action Is different, and the
effect as well.

. . HUNT'S . . O J^LIGHTNING
Always have it in the house. Take
It with you when you travel.
you never can tell when
III NT'S LIGHTNING OIL may
be most needed, tftcts and 50cfj
bottles,
For Sale by Sihcrt's Drug Store.
A. D. R4ohardS Medicine Co.

Sherman, Texas.

lax Returns for 1912.
Sumter, s. C, Dec. 11, lilt..No-

lies la hereby glvsn that l will at¬
tend in person or by deputy at the
following places on the days indicat¬
ed, respectively, for the purpose of

receiving returns of personal proper¬
ly and poll taxes, for the tiscal year
commencing January 1st, 1912.

All malsf between the ages of lfc
and oo years, must make returns as

to whether or not they are liable for
road duty for year 1912.

Tindai, Tuesday. Jan. 2.
Privateer Station, Wednesday,

January 3.
Manchester, Levl's Siding, Thürs-

dany. January 4.
Wcdgefleld, Thomas' st >re, Friday,

January 5.
Claremont Station, Tuesday, Jan.

9.
Hagood, Wednesday, Jan. 10.
Flcmherts, Thursday, Jan. 11.
Dsltell, Friday, Jan. IS.
W. T. Brogdon'i Store. Monday.

Jan. lft,
Mayesvllia (Barnett's store).

Tuesday. Jan. 16.
Pleasant drove. Wednesday, Jan.

17.
Shiloh, Thursday, .ban. 18.
Norwood, Cross Roads, Friday,

I Jan. 19.
I » >.. w ego, Monday. .1 an. 81.

All persons, whose duty it is to

I make returlns, should be prompt to
Imeat at those appointments. All re¬

turns must be made before Feb. 10.
1912.

It. B. WILDER,
Auditor.

Its Policy. S
Tlie Ptlicy of this bank is to eon.

«tuet its bweinet» along the most con¬
servative lines; to restrict its oper¬
ations to legitimate enterprises; to
eliminate all speculative ventures.

THE BANK OF SUMTER.
SUMTER, S. C.

BaNeeaVSeHaUSaVae^* Ja^aliaW»

DR. N. G. OSTEFN JR.,
DENTIST.

18 W. Liberty St. -:- Phone No. M

'f iOh ru¬
ft' to 1. .: 2 to 6.

For Sale: Farms and City Property.
Now is the time to buy real estate, while

you can get it at a reasonable price. The
skyscraper is going up. cotton has reached
ten cents, and is steadily advancing. Real
estate is sure to be much higher. Let us
know what you want, or better still, call and
let us show you some of the nice farms and
city homes we have for sale.

011y property 11 T> *\ 1 /"^ real estate loansfarms K ft riPl&Pr t jO mortgage* andt mber land av' uv1jva v^vj. investments
REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

26 1-2 N. Main Street. Sumter, South Carolina
R. FX BELSER. ERNEST FIELD.

(->

Simpkins
Cotton Seed.

If Now while you are planning the new crop,don't forget the source of the crop.the seed.
If Whenever Simpkins Cotton seed are consider¬
ed, and compared with other seed, regardless of
price, the farmer always chooses

SIMPKINS SEED
^[ Farmers all over the Cotton Belt send rush
orders for their 1912 seed and are supplied with
the best. .

If We are ready to supply our farmer friends
with this famous seed at a iccord price of 75c perbushel, sacked and delivered at Railroad depot,Sumter.

A. A. STRAUSS 6 CO.
PHONE 85.


